
 

St. Basil the Great 

Melkite Greek Catholic Church 

St 

 

October, 23rd 2022 

Address  

15 Skyview Drive 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865  

Tel (401) 722-1345  

Parish Website 

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

Facebook   

https://www.facebook.com/

StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek 

CatholicChurchRI/ 

YouTube  

https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk 

Email 

office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

 

Office hours  

Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  

Divine Liturgies  

Sunday Divine Liturgy 

9:00 AM - 11:15 AM 

 

Pastoral Emergencies  

and anointing of the sick   

(401)722-1345  

Holy Mysteries 

 

Reconciliation 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will 
be available before the Divine 

Liturgy or by appointment 

 

Baptism 

Please arrange with the pastor 

 

Marriage 

A notice of at least 6 months should 
be given to the pastor, before the 
proposed wedding date to arrange 

for the required interview and 
instructions 

 نشيد القيامة باللحن الثالث

 
 
لتفرح السماويات، وتبتهج االرضياات  ن  الا ص عاعاا  ا ا

 وااالاامااوت، وعااار واا اا ، اال ااوات، 
،
م الاامااوت بسااا ااوو، ووال

 العالم  ظيم، ال حمة  
،
 وأنقذنا  ن جوف الجحيم، و عح

 

 طروبارية القديس باسيليوس

 .ا  ااك، 
 
اا 
 
ا  ا  
،
ل .اف انر    اَناهااا كاو ك

 األ
،
اك
ي
  اعاَااق

،
لاقاو عا 

 
،
  اا اايااعااة

،
، وأوضااحاا 

 
ااا   لااهااي 

 
 تاايااانااا

،
ااعاا  الااعااقااااااو الااذب وااَّ تاالع

ا   اايااا أ ااهااا ا صي الاا ااار  عو  ا  الاا اابا
،
 أااا ه

،
ااماا 
 
الاائااااااعااات، ونااظ

ل ااا   
،  تااتااهااف  ال الاامااساا ااح  ا لااَّ األ الاانااهااعااوت الااماا ااولل

 نفوسعا  

 

 نشيد الختام )القنداق(

 
،
اهام الاواااماة

،
، ووساياَات اياَ 

ي
ل ال ت
ُخ أل، الا  الاماساياحا الر

،
ة يا نصير

أل اليك    ل  ن أعوات  اليَأة الَال لر
لوَ اليالق، ال تع ضأل

أل،  وف وما اناك  عاالاحاة، وااىلرب اال  اعاونا اعاا، ناحان الصااراالر

اليك  وأياماا ه ما اىلل اال الةافاا اة، وأاالل اال االتاتاهاا ، ياا 

  ن     يك   
 
 ىلااما

،
 االلَّ  المحا ية

،
 والوة

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Troparion of the resurrection (3rd tone) 
Let the heavens rejoice and the earth be glad! For the Lord 
has done a wondrous deed by his arm! He has crushed Death 
by his death becoming the first to rise from the dead.  He has 
delivered us from the mouth of Hades and bestowed great 
mercy upon the world. 
 
Troparion of St Basil  
Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted 
your preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, 
and made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life 
for men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ 
God to grant us great mercy. 
 
Kondakion:  
O never failing Protectress of Christians and their ever-
present intercessor before the Creator, despise not the 
petitions of us sinners, but in your goodness extend your 
help to us who call upon you with confidence.  Hasten, O 
Mother of God, to intercede for us, for you have always 
protected those who honor you. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 6th Sunday After the  

Exaltation of the Holy Cross  

 االحد السادس
بعد رفع الصليب   

http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/?fbclid=IwAR0gSoG7RG4sA-lGDWDfFIE4hFNeub9DgACqHVjFC25_XLZYIOxnKWCfvSk
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3gkI2Uk%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3A4ZovTontTErgD-KhDBkZAqs9QkFTlT-dWmDF16jJlbbjf1K3HeSg2ag&h=AT0l5abQIbAo_FiI6C90Jrc-zoSOPpjSiOu0Xz8dZmmbbOqnLKYOfBoKDMOrOVpIBM-PJOxEe5s7WvS5OeAhdguFWCFUmiLlnGaUn1xuJHbaD74fN0-3Hd3dRV
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Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: Organization of 

Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26 

(and at least 1 year out of high 

school) under patronage of our 

bishop, the Most Reverend 

Nicholas Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  

 

 

 

ون بعد العنرصة  االحد العشر

 مقدمة الرسالة

نعا رنموا موا لم  
 
 رنموا  لهعا رنموا، رن

ا اوا    وصاوت   اقاوا واانياوب، ما    ان ام  عاف 
يا جاما اا،

 االتتهاج

 

 )11 – 11: 1الرسالة )غالطية 

، وَّ  ىل يوب، 
ر با ئم ا  االنجيف، الذب بي مي    

ُ
يا ااوة، أ

اَّ 
ي
 وال تاعا امات

ي
ل لام السا اماَّ

ليس، وحسٍب االنساا   ن أل

 المسا اح  اع كاو ساماعاتام 
ً
 ن انسا ، وف توحل  يسو 

  
ي
 اضاَااهااو

ي
ا ااة  الا ااهاوىل هاايا  هااعا  ل   

 األ
 
ل كاويااماا

بساير خ

ا اة   ل   
 األ
ً
كا ااِ    

ي
إياو
 
اا  وأ
ي
ىل ا م
ُ
 هللا  اال الااااياة  وأ

،
هعيسة

ام  اهي
ي
 اوك
 
ل أ
، و و أل ل

ُخ  ع
ُ
ل أ
ل األ   ن ات ا  

ين، ال هوىل   ىل هثير

اا هللا، الااذب  ااا ارت أل ل   اا اامع
  ااىل تااقاا اايااوات اوااا ى

ً
ة ، ااير 
،
غ

ع  ل
 األ
ي
َّ
،
ع  ن اتع   يي

 
َّ، أ ل تععمت 

مل وىل ا أل
ْ
ل  ن جوف  أ

  إ أل

عاا   اال الاا ااحاام  
ُ
ل لاام أ

ُخ أل اال اام، لسااا اا ا وااَّ تاالر ا ، ب با
ي
ن

ورش يم، اال الاذ ان مام رساف  
ُ
 اال أ
ي
والوم، وال ععوت

 اال 
ي
ال ىليااار  الااعاا ص،  اام رجااعاا     

ي
ت ، وااف ا   كاا ااىلل

ورشا اياام، 
ُ
 اال أ

ي
ىل ةاق  وعااعاو  اا ا  ساعااوات عاعااوت

  ولام 
 
ا  او اا ،   با

،
و امساة

،
  عو
ي
كم 
 
نإور وَ س   أ

ل ال ص  
حأل
 
و  ن ال سف سوَ يعقوص، أ  غير

ر،
 
 أ

 

 م  ويا

ل 
أُل
ج 
،
 يارصي تو.      أاَ  اال االوو، وعولك ن

،
  يك

ل 
أُل  وان ة 

   جاٍم لي ضل 
،
، وعي 

 
  حا يا

 
لها  هن الل   

 

 االسبوع السادس بعد عيد الصليب

 )31-22: 8)لوقا 

 ، أل االر
ري 
،
 اال وااقاعااة  الااااو

ي
 خ يساو 

 
اا أ  الاا  اا ، لامع

،
ل علااك

األ

ألي  اان إ اااٍ     اان الاامااو ااعااة  وااَّ شاايااا االر
 رجااف 
ي
اا ااَّ اسااتااقاا ،

ا وال يأوب اال تياٍ  واف اال  سي  وع  ن ي،  ،
ُ
 ويف، ولم ي 

 عاح، واا ع لاَّ وكاا  يصاوٍت 
،
ب يسو 

 
ا رأ الق ور     مع

ابي 
ُ
 ا 
 
ب أ  هللا  الاعاىلل 

 اتان،
ي
 ياا يساو 

،
 ظيمه  اا الل ولاك

  
 
 .اا  يااأ اا ي الا وح، الااعااجااس، أ

ي
نااَّ  َ ل   اا

أُل تاا
 
ااعاذ
ي
 ت
ع
ِ
 
 أ
،
لايااك   

  اا اايااَّ  اان 
،
 كااو اسااتااحااوع

،
ج،  اان، االنسااا ،  ع .ااا  ياايااري

احا س،  اف، وكا اوىٍل ويي  بسا اس 
ي
اس ارع،   ي

،
إ اٍ   وياف  و.اا 

 
ي
لاَّ
 
ارب   ساأ  اال الاي 

ي
 الةيَاا 

ي
َّ
ي
 ويسوك

 
س عي  يقَاي الر 

أل،    شاياا الر
،
ب  قا ه جاوكاة، ن 

،
ك ه  ا اسمي

ً
 كااال
ي
يسو 

ماام  اا ،   ال ياأ ي
 
 كااو ىلاا ااوا  ايااَّ  و ا اا اوا الااياَّ  أ

يان، هاثااير

ٍة   اعاإي ، هاثاير
 كَ اي

،
والذماص  اال الهاوية   و.ا  معاك

 لاهام واالاوااو  
،
 
،
  ياأع
 
ل الج ف   َ  وا الاياَّ أ

 ال األ
،
ت

ألي  اان االنسااا ،   الةاايااا االر
 لااهاام   ااياارج،

،
ع  
 
 اا ااهااا،  ااأ

ف  اال  ا ي
ب الاقاَا ااي  ان الاجي

،
،  و  ل اليعاإي  

وىلا وا األ

، مارعاوا 
،
ا
،
  اا حاو

ي
اا رأَ الا  ااة ة   ااااتاعاق،   ا امع حير

ال ي

ل الاااحاااقاااو   
ل الاااماااو اااعاااة  واأل

ااان األ وا  ، ااااي 
 
وعمااا اااوا، وأ

تااوا اال يسااو ،  ااوجااووا 
 
ا  وأ

،
وا  ااا حااو ، ،  ااياا جااوا لااير

  اعااو 
 
ألي جاالساا ا جاا   اعااَّ الةااياا الر

،
 الااذب ا

،
االنساا 

ممي  اي 
 
 العقف،  يا وا  وأ

،
 عح ح

 
مل يسو ، البسا

،
كو

 جاماهاور  
لَّ جم ااي

 
ب   سأ َع المعيخ ت 

 
 هي ، أ

،
اظ و 

ع
الع

 
،
نااَّ اسااتااحااوع

،
اف،  ااعااهاام، ن أل، أ   ااعااسا االر

ري 
،
ااو
،
ااقااعااة  الااا

وي

اا   ا مو   هاب، السافا اعاة ورج،  ع
 
  ظيم  أ

 
   هم اوف

 اااجاااعاااف، ياااَااا ااابي الاااياااَّ الااا جااافي الاااذب اااا جااا   اااعاااَّ 

ه ارجاا 
ً
 كااااال

ي
َّ يساو 

،
،  س 

ي
  ي و   عَّ

 
ألي أ الةيا لر

ا وما ععا، هللاي الاياك   اذماب، وماو 
ر
، وحو

،
اال تلتك

 اليَّ  يسو   
ها وما ععا،

ّ
ل المو عة . 

  عاىلب األ

Epistle Gal 1:11-11,   20th Sunday after the Pentecost 
Prokimenon (Tone 3) 
Sing praise to our God, sing praise!  Sing praise to our King, sing 
praise! Stichon: All you peoples, clap your hands! Shout to God 
with cries of gladness! 
 
READING from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Galatians 
BRETHREN, I give you to understand that the Good News that was 
announced to you by me is not of man. For I did not receive it 
from man, nor was it taught to me [by man], but I received it by a 
revelation from Jesus Christ. For you have heard of the way I lived 
before in Judaism: how I persecuted the Church of God and 
ravaged it beyond measure. And I advanced in Judaism above 
many of my contemporaries in my nation, showing much more 
zeal for the traditions of my fathers. But when it pleased Him 
Who from my mother’s womb set me apart and called me by His 
grace, to reveal His Son in me, that I might preach Him among the 
Gentiles, immediately, without taking counsel with flesh and 
blood and without going up to Jerusalem to those who were 
appointed apostles before me, I retired into Arabia and again 
returned to Damascus. Then after three years I went to Jerusalem 
to see Peter, and I remained with him fifteen days. But I saw none 
of the other apostles, except James, the Lord’s brother. 
ALLELUIA (Tone 3)  
In You, O Lord, I have hoped: let me never be put to shame. 
In Your justice, save me and deliver me. 
Stichon: Be for me a protecting God, a sheltering house to save 
me. 
 
Gospel Luke 8:22-31 
THE HOLY GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. LUKE THE EVANGELIST 
At that time when Jesus came to the country of the Gerasenes 
there met Him a certain man who for a long time was possessed 
by a devil, and wore no clothes, and lived in the tombs, not in a 
house. And when he saw Jesus, he fell down before Him, and 
crying out with a loud voice said, “What have I to do with Thee, 
Jesus, Son of the most high God? I pray Thee, do not torment 
me.” For he was charging the unclean spirit to go forth from the 
man. For many times it had laid hold of him; and he was bound 
with chains and fetters, and kept under guard, but he would 
break the bonds asunder, and be driven by the devil into the 
deserts. And Jesus asked him, saying, “What is thy name?” And he 
said, “Legion,” because many devils had entered into him. And 
they entreated Him not to command them to depart into the 
abyss. Now a herd of many swine was there, feeding on the 
mountainside. And they kept entreating Him to give them leave 
to enter into them. And He gave them leave. And the devils came 
out from the man and entered into the swine; and the herd 
rushed down the cliff into the lake and were drowned. And when 
the swineherds saw what had happened, they fled and reported it 
in the town and in the country; and people came out to see what 
had happened. And they came to Jesus, and found the man from 
whom the devils had gone out sitting at His feet, clothed and in 
his right mind; and they were afraid. And those also who had seen 
it reported to them how he had been saved from Legion. And all 
the people of the Gerasene district besought Him to depart from 
them; for they were seized with great fear. And He got into a boat 
and went back. But the man from whom the devils had gone out 
prayed Him that he might remain with Him. But Jesus sent him 
away, saying, “Return to thy house, and tell all that God has done 
for thee.” And he departed, proclaiming throughout the whole 
town all that Jesus had done for him. 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
https://melkite.org/namw


 

Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23, 2022:   SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EXALTATION OF THE CROSS.  HIEROMAR-
TYR JAMES, FIRST BISHOP OF JERUSALEM. 
 
1:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+     SADIE B. HARRAKA TAGER (Birthday Remem.) by daughter, Barbara, Doug & Family. 
+     CATHERINE KANDO by Helen Lacy.   
+     MARGARET SABBAGH by Kyle & Marianna Mardo & Family 
+     DOLORES HAJJAR (Waterbury, CT) by her cousin, Father Joe.  
  
11:15 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+     FRANCIS SAGGAL (4th Anniv,) by Joseph & Yolanda Saggal. 
+     FARIZA CONINGFORD by M/M Najib Hana. 
+     MICHAEL GEORGE BOUDJOUK (NJ) by Justin & Danielle Boudjouk & Family. 
+     GEORGETTE S. SAGGAL by Marco, Pamela, Sienna & Scarlett Pacheco. 
+     ALBERT P. YANY by Mrs. Bertha Sanky.                                                                                                                                         

 

Divine L i turgy Intent ions  



 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

SACRIFICIAL GIVING:  October 16, 2022:  Budgets: $2,339.00:  Envelopes: $2,142.00, Loose: $197.00; Candles: 
$106.00; Stole Offerings: $225.00; Building Fund: $85.00; Cooking with Sitto: $120.00. 
                                                                                                            
PLEASE NOTE:  Before making any ENGAGEMENT/BAPTISM/MARRIAGE RECEPTION PLANS, please contact the 
Church in advance.  We would rather not have you disappointed if you’ve already made commitments without 
checking our schedule first. 
 
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS:  Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and is now 
available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him your message. 
PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES!   A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person contact. 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  Presently effective, the schedule of offerings in the parishes is now: Liturgies: $25.00; Funerals: 
$300.00. Weddings: $300.00; Baptisms: $100.00. Thus far, all Liturgy Offerings received from Funerals, which ex-
ceeded more than one year or even more, have had the maximum and minimum celebrations.  Surplus ones have 
been deposited in the Building Fund, and placed on the altar and remembered collectively, similar to the customs of 
Spiritual Bouquets, Perpetual Mass Enrollments & Memorial Cards, as in Chapels, Shrines, & Monasteries. 
May the memories of our beloved deceased rest in peace & be eternal.  Many thanks for your understanding and 
undivided attention in regard to these canonical guidelines and restrictions. 
 
The Enthronement of Bishop Francois took place last Wednesday, October 19, 2022 ,2:00 p.m. at Annunciation 
Melkite Greek Catholic Cathedral (West Roxbury, MA.)  The Pontifical Divine Liturgy was celebrated by Bishop Fran-
cois, with Patriarch Joseph Absi presiding.  Gala Reception followed in the Cathedral Hall.  Twenty- six members 
from our parish were in attendance including the clergy. Complimentary transportation was provided. The Divine 
Liturgy and reception were awesome, including the speaking program. 
 
God has chosen you as a true witness to Christ., the Good Shepherd. May He endow you with wisdom and ever 
deepening holiness as you guide the flock entrusted to your loving care. Congratulations and best wishes as you 
begin your service to the holy people of God.  We know that you, with your skills in community building and collabo-
ration, you will have much to offer to the Church and society as a whole.  AXIOS! WORTHY! MUSTAHIQ! 
 
IN GOOD STANDING:  For your Pastor to sign letters of recommendation, family and student school related papers, 
character reference or any civil document for a registered parishioner, one must be in good standing with the 
church, spiritually and giving noticeable TIME, TALENT, & TREASURE on a regular and continuing basis to our parish. 
Did we ever consider that some of us might not be in good standing and may need to change that? 
 
CHURCH SCHOOL CLASSES ARE IN PROGRESS: All youth of our Parish, whether they attend Catholic/Christian 
schools or not, should register and attend our Church School on a weekly basis. Parents will be doing a great disser-
vice to their children and to the Melkite Church if they do not cooperate with us in trying to teach the beliefs, tradi-
tions and spirituality of our Eastern Church to their children. We should be asking ourselves if this is part of the rea-
son that we may lose our youth later on. 
 
PARISH REGISTRATION:  Are you formally registered with this Parish Church?  How about your relatives and friends? 
Although this may not be the custom in some of the countries of our origin, it is the accepted procedure here.  We 
cannot be of service to you if we do not know you as a member of our Parish Family. Some benefits that flow from 
this are receiving the parish mailings highlighting the ongoing activities and life of the Church, having the Sacra-
ments of Baptism, Marriage and also Funerals celebrated for your family here in our church, receiving Letters of 
Recommendation, Introduction, Freedom to Marry Certificates, having the privilege and duty to support the church, 
etc. Merely attending here on any level does not really constitute being a member. Membership too has its ongoing 
responsibilities. Please contact any member of the clergy, to formally register. 
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O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: Traditionally, referred to as Extreme Unction or Last Rites, the Sacrament of the Anointing of 
the Sick was previously most commonly administered to the dying, for the remission of sins, and the provision of spir-
itual strength and health in modern times, however, its use has been expanded to all who are gravely ill or about to 
undergo a serious operation. The Church stresses a secondary effect of the sacrament: to help a person recover his 
health. Like Confession and Holy Communion, to which it is closely linked, the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick 
can be repeated as often as it is necessary. 
 
It is the Pastor’s desire to provide the Sacraments or pastoral visits to our parishioners. Because the Federal Privacy Act 
HIPPA will not allow to respond if requests are made by friends or some other non-family member, it is important that 
the patient or a family member let the Pastor or one of the Deacons know when they are needed. When you or a family 
member are hospitalized or are homebound and are in need of the Sacrament of the Sick, please phone the church 
number at 401-722-1345 to arrange for a visit. It is also recommended that the family to inform the hospital or nursing 
home upon admission that the patient desires a visit from the Church. 
 
If you anticipate a hospital stay or have a serious health problem, please ask Father Ephrem for the Sacrament following 
Divine Liturgy or contact the office as soon as possible. Although it is sometimes impossible to anticipate the need, 
waiting until the last minute could result in no priest being available or no time for the priest to arrive. Remember only 
a priest may provide this Sacrament as it includes remission of sin as well as healing. 
 
The Sacrament of the Sick is a Sacrament of healing and should occur early in an illness when possible so that the pa-
tient will be able to participate in it. 
 
WORLD MISSION SUNDAY, TODAY, OCTOBER 23, 2022:” Vast numbers of people still do not know Jesus Christ”. 
Pope Francis emphasizes these words, and quickly offers us the way to make a joy-filled, life-giving difference in this 
regard. “World Mission Sunday is a privileged moment when the faithful of various continents engage in prayer and 
concrete gestures of solidarity in support of the young Church in mission lands.” 
 
NEXT SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30th, there will be a special collection taken up for MELKITE DIOCESAN SUPPORT. Please help 
subsidize our monthly payment for the operation of our Diocese. Please give generously. 
 
NEXT SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30th, there will be a special collection taken up for MELKITE DIOCESAN SUPPORT. Please help 
subsidize our monthly payment for the operation of our Diocese. Please give generously. 
 
FOOD FAIR THANK YOU!  We would like to acknowledge the Food Fair Committee which expanded two years ago for 
the first time including all organizations. Our deepest gratitude to all the donors of raffle prizes and gifts, anonymous 
generous donations, food and pastry, and condiments; to all the volunteers and each and everyone who came forth 
with the committees in helping to put it all together, and who have contributed to the minute and extensive prepara-
tions necessary for the fulfillment of this two -day event.  What a wonderful partnership this building of our church has 
been. Thanks to all of you, parishioners, friends, neighboring parishes and other areas who made the travel distances to 
share this wonderful weekend of comradery and fine tasting cuisine. This took time, energy, and treasure. 
 
Everyone’s presence is greatly appreciated and added a special touch these two days. It symbolizes a great reunion as 
evidenced by the support from outside our beloved church and community. It is difficult to name individuals, but each 
and everyone is inscribed in our heart, and Almighty God sees all and will reward us according to our good deeds for His 
greater glory. May we have another repeat, and as they say in Arabic: ‘Abeel kil sineh’! 
 
TIME, TALENT, & TREASURE:  We are all links of a chain.  A chain is as strong as its weakest link! What kind of link are 
you?  Let us make 2022 & 2023 the years that we give more of ourselves in the strengthening of the chain St. Basil the 
Great Community. Hopefully, many more will step up in their real understanding of parish membership. 
 
REFLECTION: If you want to feel Jesus, begin to talk lovingly about Him. Feelings will follow. 
 



 Following Jesus Kids bulletin 

 



 Are you curious about what Deacons, Priests and Bishops are?  

What about the Minor Orders? And what all these people do? 

Holy Orders 
 It is the conviction of the Church that Christ 
is the only priest, pastor and teacher of the 
Christian Church. He alone guides and rules 
his people. He alone forgives sins and offers 
communion with God, the Father.  
 
It is also the Church’s conviction that Christ 
has not abandoned his people, but that he 
remains with his Church as its living and 
unique head. Christ remains present and 
active in the Church through his Holy Spirit.  
The sacrament of holy orders in the Chris-
tian Church is the objective guarantee of 
the perpetual presence of Christ with his 
people. The bishops, priests, and deacons of 
the Church have no other function or ser-
vice than to manifest the presence and ac-
tion of Christ to his people. In this sense, 
the clergy do not act in behalf of Christ or 
instead of Christ as though he himself were 
absent. They are neither vicars of Christ, nor 
substitutes for Christ nor representatives of 

Christ.  
 
Christ is present now, always, and forever in his Church. The sacramen-
tal ministry of the Church—the bishops, priests, and deacons—receive 
the gift of the Holy Spirit to manifest Christ in the Spirit to men. Thus, 
through His chosen ministers, Christ exercises and realizes His unique 
and exclusive function as priest, perpetually offering Himself as the per-
fect sacrifice to the Father on behalf of His human brothers and sisters. 
Through His ministers in the Church, Christ also acts as teacher, Himself 
proclaiming the divine words of the Father to men. He acts as the good 
shepherd, the one pastor who guides His flock. He acts as the forgiver 
and healer, remitting sins and curing the ills of men— physical, mental 
and spiritual. He acts as bishop, overseeing the community which He has 
gathered for Himself (1 Pet 2.25). He acts as deacon (which means serv-
ant or minister) for He alone is the suffering servant of the Father Who 
has come “not to be served, but to serve, and to give His life as a ran-
som for many” (Mt 20.28).  
 
The sacrament of holy orders takes its name from the fact that the bish-
ops, priests and deacons give order to the Church. They guarantee the 
continuity and unity of the Church from age to age and from place to 
place from the time of Christ and the apostles until the establishment of 
God’s Kingdom in eternity.  
 
As the apostles received the special gift of God to go forth and to make 
Christ present to men in all of the manifold aspects of his person and 
work, so the clergy of the Church receive the gift of God’s Spirit to main-
tain and to manifest Christ’s presence and action in the churches. It is 
the doctrine of the Church that the clergy must strive to fulfill the grace 
given to them with the gift of the “laying on of hands” in the most per-
fect way possible. But it is also the doctrine of the Church that the reali-
ty and effectiveness of the sacraments of the Church ministered by the 
clergy do not depend upon the personal virtue of the ministers, but up-
on the presence of Christ who acts in his Church by the Holy Spirit.  

Bishops  
The bishops are the leading members of 
the clergy in the sense that they have the 
responsibility and the service of 
maintaining the unity of the Church 
throughout the world by insuring the 
truth and unity of the faith and practice 
of their respective churches with all of 
the others. Thus, the bishops represent 
their particular churches or dioceses to 
the other churches or dioceses, just as 
they represent the Universal Church to 
their own particular priests, deacons, 
and people.  
The office of bishop is the leading Church 
ministry. The word bishop (episkopos, in 

Greek) means overseer. Each of the bishops has exactly the 
same service to perform. No bishop is “over any other bishop 
in the Church” and, indeed, the bishop himself is not “over” 
his church, hut is himself within and of the Church as one of its 
members. He is the one who is responsible and answerable 
before God and man for the life of his particular church 
community.  
All bishops of the Church are bishops of a particular 
geographical territory called a diocese [also known as an 
eparchy]. They usually receive their title from the main city in 
the territory. A bishop of the chief city of a region which has 
within it other bishops with their own particular dioceses is 
usually called the metropolitan or archbishop. “Metropolitan” 
merely means “bishop of the metropolis,” the main city. The 
title of archbishop means “leading bishop” of an area, but 
sometimes the title is given to certain bishops for personal or 
honorary reasons. The title of patriarch belongs to the bishop 
of the capitol city of a region containing other 
metropolitanates and dioceses. Today this usually means a 
national church.  
 
When the bishops of an area meet in council, as they must do 
periodically according to Church Law, the metropolitan 
presides; or in the case of a large territory or national church, 
the patriarch. Once again, however, it must be clearly 
understood that sacramentally all bishops are identical and 
equal. None is “higher” than the others as far as their 
sacramental position is concerned; none is “over” the others 
as far as their life in the Church is concerned. In purely human 
and practical matters, the metropolitans and patriarchs guide 
and preside over areas greater than their own particular 
dioceses, but they are not superior or more powerful as far as 
their bishop’s office is concerned. 
 
All are servants of Christ and the Church. Since the sixth 
century it has been the rule in the Church that bishops be 
single men or widowers. They are also usually in at least the 
first degree of monastic orders.  

This article was written by + Fr. Thomas Hopko, a lovely scholar of the Church.  

Hopefully it might clear some confusion up for you about these “men in black”. 



  

 

Priests 
The priests of the Church, also 

called presbyters, are those who 

assist the bishop in his work. In the 

present day, the priests normally 

exercise the function of pastors of 

the local churches or parishes, a 

function which was normally done 

by the bishops in early times. The 

priests head the local congregations of Christians. 

They preside at the celebration of the liturgy. They teach, 

preach, counsel and exercise the ministries of forgiveness 

and healing. 

 

The priests in the Church are assigned by the bishop and 

belong to the specific congregations which they serve.  

 

No one receives the gift of the priesthood personally or 

individually. Apart from his bishop and his own particular 

parish community, the priest has no “powers” and, indeed, 

no services to perform.  

 

Thus, on the altar table of each Christian community 

headed by the priest as pastor, there is the cloth called the 

antimension signed by the bishop which is the permission 

to the community to gather and to act as the Church of 

God.  

 

Without the antimension, the priest and his people cannot 

function legitimately, and the actions of the assembly 

cannot be considered as being authentically “of the 

Church.” 

 

In the Eastern Churches a married man may be ordained to 

the priesthood. His marriage, however, must be the first for 

both him and his wife, and he may not remarry and 

continue in his ministry if his wife should die. If a single man 

is ordained, he may not marry and retain his service. 

Deacons  

The deacons of the Church originally 
assisted the bishops in good deeds 
and works of charity.  

In recent centuries the diaconate has 
become almost exclusively a liturgical 
function in which the deacons assist 
at the celebration of the divine liturgy and other Church 
services.  

In more recent times, the diaconate has been extended to 
many as a permanent position for full or part-time service 
to the work of the Church. In the office of deacon, the men 
may now not only assist the priest and bishop in liturgical 
services, but will often head educational programs and 
youth groups, do hospital visitation and missionary work 
and conduct projects of social welfare.  

In these cases the deacons are not necessarily taken from 
the professional schools of theology, but are chosen directly 
from the local parish community. The Church’s rules about 
marriage are the same for the deacons as they are for the 
priests.  

Others 

 In addition to the bishops, priests and deacons who 
comprise the central ordained ministries in the Church, the 
Orthodox tradition also has special blessings for the 
particular ministries of sub-deacons and readers.  

In the early church there were also special prayers and 
blessings for other Church ministries such as exorcists, 
doorkeepers, deaconesses, and lay-preachers; the latter still 
function in some churches today.  

Also in most churches today there are special ceremonies of 
blessing and installation of lay workers in the Church such 
as members of the parish council, catechists, choir singers 
and leaders of various organizations and projects.  

Are you curious about what Deacons, Priests and Bishops are?  

What about the Minor Orders? And what all these people do? 
(…Continued) 



    It’s probably human nature to think about moving on to a new place from time to 
time.  The prospect of starting over, putting our old problems behind us, and having 
new and exciting opportunities often appeals to us. Sometimes we just get restless 
and long for something new. 

            That’s how the man in today’s gospel lesson felt.  Jesus Christ had cast many 
demons out of him and had delivered him from a terrible existence.  The wretched 
man had been naked, living in a cemetery, with no family or friends.  Everyone was 
afraid of him, for even chains and shackles could not control him when the demons 
took over.  After the Lord set him free, the man understandably wanted to leave 
town, to follow the One who had delivered him.  But Christ did not want him to do 
that.  Instead, he was to return to his own house and tell what great things God had 
done him.  So that is what he did; he proclaimed throughout the whole city how the 
Lord had blessed him and had given him his life back. 

            We surely cannot blame this poor fellow for wanting to move on.  He must 
have been known in the country of the Gadarenes as that crazy man whom every-
body feared.  That is apparent from people’s reaction to the sight of him when he is 
finally clothed and in his right mind.  They were afraid and probably wondered what 
would happen next.  They even asked the Lord to depart because of it.  Perhaps this 
was some kind of trick.  Maybe he would become violent again at any moment.  The 
man knew that this was how people viewed him and was probably ashamed, as any 
of us would be in his situation.  So he wanted to put his hometown behind him and 
not look back.  He wanted simply to be with Jesus Christ, who was probably the only 
person who had shown him compassion and friendship in many years. 

            But that was not Christ’s plan.  He knew that the Gadarenes did not under-
stand the Gospel.  He knew that they were so disturbed by the amazing changes in 
the man’s life that they could not hear the word of the Lord.  So it was time for the 
Savior to leave, but the man who had been possessed by demons was to stay.  For 
eventually, people would see that the positive changes in this man were perma-
nent.  Over time, they would get to know him and accept him.  And his new life 
would be living proof of Christ’s salvation.  He would be living evidence that God’s 
blessing and healing have come even to demon-possessed Gentiles of whom every-
one was terrified.  He would be a living sign that the mercy of Christ extends to all 
and can heal even the worst wounds and diseases of our souls. 

We are called, like the man in today’s lesson, to stay right where we are, among 
those who know us well—for good or for bad—to work out our salvation together 
with them.   Our challenge is to accept with humility the family, the church commu-
nity, the job, the school, the friends, the neighborhood, the blessings and the chal-
lenges, that God in His providence has allowed us to face.  No, He is never the author 
of evil, but He calls us to put up with one another’s weaknesses and life’s disappoint-
ments with patience, perseverance, and forgiveness.  If we think that the grass is 
always greener somewhere else, we will never learn that we are members of a Body, 
that we are not isolated individuals, but members of one another in Christ.  Whether 
in church, family, work, school, or friendships, it is by bearing with one another that 
we work through our difficulties and learn to stop thinking simply in terms of our 
own desires, but in terms of what is best for others with whom we share a common 
life. 

            Staying put is often good, not only for our communities and relationships, but 
for ourselves.  The man who had been demon-possessed could have left his town 
and put that sad part of his life behind him.  It would have been easier for him to 
forget his painful past by moving on.  But perhaps we kid ourselves when we think 
that it is best to put the dark moments of our lives completely out of mind.  They are 

reminders of our weakness and of the truth that that we do not save ourselves, that 
we are always dependent upon the Lord’s mercy and blessing in our lives.  We are 
never self-sufficient as Christians, and our journey is not one of perfect success.  No, 
we should not obsess on our weaknesses, failures, and pains; it is rarely helpful to 
dwell upon them.  We should be grateful and joyful about God’s blessings in our 
lives.  But we should also acknowledge what our past sins reveal about us:  our spir-
itual sickness and brokenness, and the fact that we can easily fall back into the pit of 
our own corruption.  When we remember who we were, and where we are tempted 
to return, we are reminded to stay focused, to be on guard, and to be all the more 
thankful that the Lord has raised us up from our low estate.  It was true for the Gad-
arene demoniac, and it is true for all of us who have put on the new life in 
Christ.  When we remember what it was like to wallow in the mire of our passions 
like pigs in mud, we will glorify with humility the One who set us free. 

            Another reason for staying home was the impact that this man’s example 
would have on his friends and neighbors.  For there is no more powerful evidence of 
the truth of the Gospel, there is no stronger witness of Christ’s salvation, than a life 
transformed.  That poor man was so overwhelmed by evil that he had lost his identi-
ty as a person.  When the Lord asked him his name, the man replied, “Legion,” be-
cause he was filled with so many demons.  And, as we have seen, he acted like some-
one controlled by the forces of evil.  But after Christ delivered him, the man returned 
to a normal human life, clothed and in his right mind.   

            If he had left town, no one whom he met would have known about his past 
unless he had mentioned it.  And even if he told them about it, the story would not 
be nearly as significant for them as it would be for the people in his hometown.  It is 
one thing to hear about someone’s transformation, but quite another to see it with 
your own eyes.  And it was only by staying home that this man was able to become a 
uniquely powerful icon of what Jesus Christ can do to heal and fulfill even the most 
miserable human being. 

            Of course, we have not been running around demon-possessed, naked, and 
out of our minds in cemeteries.  But we have all at times give into our temptations 
and allowed our passions to overtake us.  Though we may have repented and found 
God’s forgiveness, we can still be ashamed to encounter people or situations that 
remind us of our failings.   Out of pride, we do not want to be reminded of how we 
acted and how we may be tempted to act again. Granted, we should not put our-
selves in situations of great temptation when we can avoid it.  But we also should 
not hide our light under a bushel; we should not allow pride to keep us from showing 
others to what the Lord has done for us.  Like the Gadarene demoniac, we should 
return to our house, our home, our neighborhood, our classroom, our workplace, 
our friendships, and become a living example of what Jesus Christ can do in the lives 
of sinners. 

            Some may be skeptical of the changes in us or even afraid and ask us to leave, 
as they did to Christ Himself.  Regardless of that, we should simply focus on living 
with joy, gratitude, and humility the new life that the Lord has given us.  That is how 
we will proclaim the good news of the Kingdom of God even as we remain in our 
familiar settings, giving thanks for the great things that Christ has done for us.  And 
then others will know that the Lord’s mercy, blessing, and healing are for people just 
like you and me, right where we are, no matter how painful the past has been.  As St. 
Seraphim of Sarov taught, “Acquire the Spirit of peace and thousands around you 
will be saved.”  

Life After Demons and Pigs 



 اان، حااياا  .ااا  ياا اا إ 
،
ااعااتاااىل اب  الاامي ا ل  والا اابا

أل
أل الااجاااا اا االر

،
الا ااوم، يااياارج الاا ص  يسااو   اان الااعااَاااك

ااَّ  ال  اعااَااقااة  ااة  اان ا   اااااياافة، وياتااوج 
ّ
ل الااجا اايااف وساس ةالااياا اف ال"اال

أل
واماا ااناوت هللا ا

ة   ويا اوو أ  ماذو  أل الر ة وأو ةهاورة الاجا جسا   أل الر
ُخ  سم واقاعاة ةالاجاوري  قاو  ة، أ  ق    ها  

 ي
  ان ا شاارة 

 
ل هاعافاهاا  ال واو

أل
   ها ةغير ال هوىلة، ووليف وجوىل كاَاعاا  لا اياعااإيا  ا

ال قعة ي ير
ام  اان 

ّ
ُخ تا اا  ة الااثا  ااة كااو أورىلوا الا وايااة نافااساهااا، لاانان  ا أل الر أل ةا إاااا   االر ماعاا،  ال أ  ا نااجاياا ا  

ُخ  أل و  لر
،
م   كس ولوكا  ن  اجاعاو  واحاو و ا  34-28: 8 جعون

ّ
  وولاو 20-1:  5 ،  يما ت  

ل لساااماااياااة ووعااا   ااا اااا  حصاااو  ا ياااة وواااقاااعاااة 27-39:  8
أل
 ا
ً
ُخ أ اااير ىلكاااة    .اااماااا .اااا   ااا

 شااماو 
 
ة ،  هاو ياعا ف الاماعاَاقاة وشاعا اهاا أ اير  ان  ا كاس ولاوكاا، وماو أسااساا أل لر ةالج جس  

أل  ان أعاو     ان الامال اعالر
 
اياا اب جاماهاورا اة ، ويي ل  با

أُل  يا  ل  ص  يسو  وهوناَّ  ان ةا  ا
اة    اهاماا يا ان ان ا ،  ةة وو اياي  أل  ن أعو  ةأ مي  يا  ا   ل علر

ة  تلعما   كس ولوكا يي  هوىلي 
اَا اق  اىل ةانرواح الاعاجاساةة،   َ  جاوما  الاياَااص واحاو، وماو  ظاهاار سا اَاا  يساو  الامي

تَّ  ن ا   .ف أ مالَّ    و سيحانل 

ةه  ل رواية ال وم أرعااا نقاط أساسي 
أل
 لستوكفعا ا

  ان الا الا اة 
 
اا  يسو   ليَّ ال وم، هل أر  غري اة نساباي 

ل العقَة انوال،    الم ا  الذب أ خ
أل
* ا

ا  اا ااهااا  وهل تاا  اا   ال أر  ةالااااارعااة  اان هللاة، حااياا   اا تاااا  ا
اا اابا  ل   ااتاااىل يسااو  أ   ي

ُخ الاا
ه الاياعاااإيا  والاقا ااور   أل الر

،
 وصااورت

ّ
ة وحاياا  تا اير الااياَا ا اة والاماوت، وعلاك  اتاجاىل أل ةالةاياا الر

ل  ناَا اق  لا اهاا ةا تان ال"اا ة، 
ُخ اقاارناة  اا ةانر  الا اعاياوةة الا وليس أىل    ىل علك  ن المي

 ، وماو 
 
اا  وجساوي 

 
اا والذب وعف  ال الح"يض لورجة أنَّ  ضَ   ن    ال اليعاإيا  لا ا ايخ حاي 

ة ماذو الا اقاعاة   –ةحل   ل
أُل ، وماو أ  ةساا ا

 
اة جاوا "ي  نقَة  اهام 

ي
     ال علك، ن

 
ا  ي  ة  ع ي 

 ةكاي  
 
اا ي ونو   ىل عورتها، والاعا اس واالاعا اس   امان ياااياب هللا  ان حايااتاَّ، ياوااف  اعا اي 

ها    
ّ
ل حياتَّ وتس  اتَّ . 

أل
أل العفسة ا ش ةشيا لر

 
عة
ي
 العفسة وت

يااا  والااتااوعااياافااات   ، ااعاايخ ل الااعااقااَااة الااثاااناايااة، يسااتااقاا اا ااَّ  نسااانااا   ااجااعااونااا ،  اامااسااوسااا ،  ي
أل
* ا

ةة  و.ااا  مااذا   أل هااثااير ااقااا     ة اا ااهاامااا شاايااا االر
ل  اافااامااياام علااك الاا  ااا ، .ااا  يي

أل
ة     وا هااثااير

 وىللاياف  نافاصاالاهاماا  ان 
 
أل جاوا الر

جاتاماا ، و.ااناا مااااج،   نفصالهما  ن المي
 
يس عا  الق ور ور  ا

اما اعاعاا لةابا اهاهاماا بسافا اعاة  ل   يي الواكا     ليس لهما  ن ةا نسا ة  ال ا سم والة ف الياارح 
ع وا والئا ف ولام تاعاو 

ي
عَّ ةالصوأة    مما شيصا   ست م كو ضأل ل

ل كع  ال ح ، أو بشا
أل
غاركة ا

ة وا ية  مما شيصا   ه ص  عهما الاجاما اا، يايااف  اعاهاماا الاجاما اا، وياحا ام  لهما  راىلة ح  
، نااقااو      اا كااس ولااوكااا كااو حاا عااا  ااىل   اا اىل  ساام ةالاا وح 

 
 اا اا ااهاامااا الااجااماا ااا  و سااتااَاا اىلا

ل  اجاماو اة  ان كا اواة ساتاة 
أُل العجسة، ومو ةلج و ة أب جوكة،  َ     عا أ  ةلج و ة تعا

ة، و اوَ ما او اهام  ال  أل االف شيص، نىلرهعا  وَ  ستع اىل م ذا أشيا   ن ةالةاياا الر
 الح"يض  

ا، ولسا ايام الاذات  ال  ة والائاا اف لاعاالام الاياَا ا اة والبا  ة الةيصي   عورة  ن الع وىلي 
 
مما  عا

ي ة  ىل  ات  ها  وليس  ال هللا، و ال لماعا .ااناا يسا اعاا  الاقا اورب  ة وانموام البا  أل ةالةيا لر
اة، ونسا ان واوورناا ةالاقا اورة، حايا  ال   ليَ ئتعا، نبتعو  ن الععمة ا لهي 

 
ص ح   يوا

ي
أل ن حلر

ل ةالاقا اورة كا اف أ  لسا اعاهاا أجسااىلناا  
أل
حياة وف  وت  عىلل     والاياَا ا اة، لسا ان نافاوساعاا ا

أل نعامس وال عي ة، نبتعو  ن ةالعورة و ن   و  العااس، نناعاا ناياجاف واأ اعاالاعاا، ونا او   حلر
 
ً
ل الا  ياة الةاا ا اة، ماذا  ةالاماجاعاوناا ة ماماا عاورة

أل
 عا الظ مة  ىل العورة    .ماا أناَّ، ا

 
ة "

ل  ساتاعا اوماا ة وا اياسة وأواعاوماا  ان سا اف هللا، ولام تاعاو كااىلرة 
ُخ ة جمعام الا ي   ن حا  ال با

ر واامااجااهااوىلمااا، ة ااأ ااوإمااا  ااجااو هللاة ورو  أل 23:  3 ااىل الااتااحاا   االر
     و ااىل  ااثااا  الااماامااسااوس،

اة أعا احا   اارياة  ان ناعاماة هللا وعاالاتااالل 
اي  ل الع ام وااارج  او اياتاهاماا،  اَ  الا ابا

أل
أل ا لر

،
العائة

 اارج الف ىلوس واارج ك ب هللا   

أل وعلاك أناهاماا  ااكاوا  الر
،
ل الاماجاعاون

ا ااىلرة ويةايأل ل العقَة الثالثة، و يما نَ  يسو  يأاذ الامي
أل
* ا

صالا اهاا الاها اا  ة يي أل تاهاماا ، ناَ  ماذو ةالةاياا الر
ل   ايخ
ُخ ة ال أل ة ةالةيا لر

ا ىلراك الفعىلل   ن هير

َ قة     ن ماذو الاعااحاياة،  اف وألوم تَّ وسياىلتَّ المي سار   ال ا  يخ
ي
ىل ر يتها ليسو ، ول ومج  

و   ان شاعا اَّ الاذ ان شااماووا ايااتاَّ  ة  ان ماو يساو ، ولام ياعا  اَّ الاناثاير أل  ا  ا  ةالةاياا الر
ة نااتاج  ان  اعا  اتاهاا واالاماصاير  أل      وما اا ةالةاياا الر

ً
اياعاة  اثاال وسمعوا ه اإتَّ وهاعا اماام البا

ا وحا ااو  ة اا اانااوت هللاة،  ا ل  لاامااما اانااة البا 
ااص ة وا اايااس و اا ااا اتااَّة وعااالاا وا  الاعااهااا ى اايااص  الامي

ة،  ااوم  اا  اا اا ااهااا ةكاا ااف انوا ة وأب كاا ااف ةالاا ااوم اناااير ل
و  ااتااقاااىلمااا وااأ  يسااو  جااام يااقاا أل

اة،  ا ل واذلاك 
ل الا الا اة الا اهاوىلي 

أل
عتي ، ح وانات ناجاساة ا

ي
الو عونة العا ة     وعما أ  اليعاإي  ت

ُخ مااذو الااحاا ااوانااات تااأ ااير  ل الاايااعاااإياا ، لاام تااحااتاامااف حاا
أل
أل ىلاااولااهااا ا ة  وحاالر أل تاا اا ااق ةوااالةاايااا االر

ت  ا ا اهاا الاماوت   ة جا   أل ة، أب أ  ةالةاياا الر ل الا احاير
أل
ا  تاعافاساهاا ا ة  ا ا اهاا،  ا ، ، أل ةالةيا لر

 ل يَا ا اة وياباتاعاو  ان 
 
ص ح   وا ل كو يصف  ل ها .ف  ن يي

ُخ ومذو  شارة  ال الحالة الم رية ال
ة وا     الحياة الحقيقي 

مام ر ااة الاياعااإيا   ل العقَة ال اوعة،  ا ي فتعا مو  وك  س ا  ت ك المعَقة واعاو اا أااي 
أل
* ا

، أو واظاهاور  أل الر
 
 بةفام الا جا 

 
وا كس ،  جا وا  ال الم ا  و ا عوا  ا حصف      م  هتم  وما جَ 

ل  و يتهم، وععوىلة ه ا تاهاماا 
، أُل    ة  ن    ات ة  نوت السماواتة  لم يف حوا بةفام  ت

  ىل  صااىلر رإكاهام، و ا ا اوا  ال يساو  الامااااىلرة      وماذو 
 
ة  ل هما، وف اا وا  ورا ا نساني 

ل ا  الحايااة واا ، وال 
أل
ف  صالحَّ وأ جاىل العالم  ىل الواو  ا

 
ف" أل يي ا حلر

 
حا  .ف واحو  ع

ل  ثف ةا تان ال"اا ة    اعا ا اعاا أ  ناورك 
أل
يفرح لةفام أايَّ  ن اَاياو و وك  انخ ان ي  ا

اعاياو الايا اياقاة  ال حايااة  ص  ا كاو ما اكة ويي
ّ
ي   ةلكل يي

ل عميم حياة ال با
أل
أ   تن هللا ىلاف ا

أل  الر
ة الاذ ان ر "اوا يساو ، و اوكا  الساا اري  أل الر

أل  وك  ملالم ةالاجاوري  ا   ا تلر
 
الععمة    شت

ل  ا تلعهم، وك  وا . مة الحياة  
أل
أل ا لر
ة  و ،
 
 الذ ن  ست"ا وو  و

------------------------------------------------ 

 
 
ةه  – الثا  عة ال وحي 

ي
 الي

او  اساتاعا ، ا اتاعاو  ان هللا والامي أل لعا حالة ا نسا  ووهذلك العاالام  الامي وععو،    مذو ال واية ت لر 
ة، ال ااا اة،  إو  جو هللاة     ا نسا  الذب  عقاىل  ال ن واتَّ انرضي  عو 

 ن ة و يسة، والذب ةيي
ة أو  ل ةكاي 

أل
ة، ويعاياش ا أل لر

ل الجوري 
،  لها، ي و   ىل  ثا  ة جعو أل

 
ص ح   وا الملكتة  لخ    ويي

ل حايااتاعاا، و.ام أ  الاعافاس 
أل
ة ا أل  ةالةاياا الر

ل كا ارة نافاساَّ  اا أ اير
أل
اعاا ياعا ام ا

ّ
سجان أماواااَّ  و.ا 

ا، هاقاو  تاولاس الا ساو   ل الاياير و اماف البا 
أل
أل الا غا اة ا اة هل ةسااحاة ضا ة  اومل  تالر

ي  ال با
ا الاذب ال أرياوو  يااو أ اعافة وروم           اجاو هللا 19:  7ةاليير الذب أريوو ال أ ع َّ، والبا 

و، الذب جام ليصاعاا  ةالا اة أتاياَّ السامااوب   ل شيص يسو  المس ح  تن هللا المتجس 
أل
ظه  ا

ة ، وهل ا    ا كو م ك و  اىلة الي يقاة  ال حاالاة الاعاعاماة 
،
ل وف  ةل تك

ُخ وةال ت ن  ةل 
ل  افم الا  اا ،  اي  

أل
ل ظاها ت ا

ُخ اة هللا الا ة  و.ف بةارة ا نجيف هل  اا اارناا  ان  احا  
انع ي 

اة الاياَا ا اة  الي   الذب تام  تاياساو  الاماسا اح، والاذب جاوما و تاحاريا  ا نساا   ان  ا اوىلي 
 والموت  

أل  ُخ  ىل ةانرواح العجسةة، وعالر  َ ق ح  يسو  تهذو ا ية س َانَّ ا ل ل  المي
لقو أظه  ال ص 

ا   الا ابا
 
را احا   ص بةاياصاَّ،  ي  اتية، ن    نوت هللا كو  كايخ

 
ة أ  نها تها ال وو أل لهذو ةالةيا لر

  ان 
 
، واوما

 
أل  م نة الةيَا  و ا اناوت هللا كااااماا  مذا ةالتجاعصة تلر

ما  وسوف   يخ  ن نير
  ال ة اا سة الصا اايااب، 

ً
ا، وعاوِ ا أل  اان الاا ابا  وااَاا ىل الةايااا االر

 
ااة،  اا ورا ي  ل الاي 

أل
تاجاارعااة يسااو  ا

ل ةالا اوم الاذب 
أل
ل  سالا اوأ ا

حي    تقو الةيَا  أنَّ  نتس  ىل  تن هللا  لنن ا نتصار العاهاا ى
ة   ة حي  ست و    الئ مة اناير ل ةال وم اناير

أل
ة، وسوف ي تمف ا  عععَّ ال ص 

 مجنونَي الجدريّين 



 

 

  

St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church 
 

 
Bring your family, friends and carving tools! 

On Sunday, October 30, 2022  
After the 11:15 am Divine Liturgy 

St. Basil the Great Church 
 

 Pumpkins will be provided  



 Liturgical Calendar 





Announcements  



Announcements  
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New England Stone 

15 Branch Pike  

Smithfield, RI 02112 

(401) 232-2040  

Monuments . Benches . Paving Blocks 

222 Dexter Street., Central Falls, RI 

www.massudflooring.com 

 Carpets-Vinyl-Hardwood-Laminate-Ceramic Tile 

       “Come See The Massud Family Today” 

          (401) 224-6624 

James M. Procter 

Sales Manager 

NMLS# 23362 

Toll free :  844-500-5552X3501 

Direct :   401-589-1601 

Mobile :  401-744-1532 

E-Fax :   866-449-9855 

James.Procter@nationslending.com 

800 Oaklawn Ave. Suite C-201, Cranston, 

RI 02920 

 

Joseph Raheb 

Attorney at Law 

650 Washington Highway 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

401-333-3377 

James A. Briden  
Attorney At Law 

Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP 
P.o.Box 1325      150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862 

www.Blaislaw.com  

401-723-1122 Fax : 401-726-6140 

Email : jbriden@blaislaw.com 

Stephen m. Cushman, CPA., MST 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Regal Consulting Group  

Real Estate Consulting and Valuation 

 

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.  

President & Chief Consultant 

640 George Washington Hwy-Bldg B 

Suite 103-Lincoln RI 02865 

401-626-6619 

mike@regalcgroup.com 

MICHELLE H. LEFRANCOIS 

Sales Associate 

369 South Main St.  

Providence, RI 02903 

401-274-1644 
 

M  401-935-5854 

F   401-331-1719 

E   Michelle.Lefrancois@LilaDelman.com 

401-274-8400    

Fax : 401-274-9242 

Email: steve@mlcpa.com 

webpage: mlcpa.com 

 

 

Proud to be part of your community.  
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org 

New location:  

3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864 

Phone: (401) 658-1155  

 

 

https://nbgqa.com/new-england-stone/
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Gonsalves/Pastore Realty 
126 Broad Street, Cumberland,  

RI 02864 

V. Edward Fayan 
Broker/Associate * Licensed in RI & MA 

Bus: 401-228-2220  Cell : 401-424-2221 

NAYCO 
Great Family Store 

190 Front Street 

Lincoln Shopping Center 

_________________________ 

724-7504 

 

www.fayanlaw.com 

Park Printers, Inc 
Service-Quality-Affordability  

Full service Printing since 1976 

496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI  

401-728-8650 

    A Brilliant Choice! 

   Carl J. Sahady 
   President 

   Narragansett Shopping Plaza 

   (Next to Stop & Shop) 

   Pawtuckett, Rhode Island 

 

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW 
 

Tel : 401-725-0070 

Fax : 401-726-2620 

P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

Keith E. Fayan, Esq. 
Hope Artiste Village 

1005 Main Street, Unit 1204 

Pawtucket, RI-02860 

T: 401-475-2755  F: 401-223-6387 

kef@fayanlaw.com 

Admitted in Mass & RI 

 

  

 “CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”  

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE  

JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT  

Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*  

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543  

ElieJewelers@comcast.net  

999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760  

(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)  

Feel Better Live Better  
 

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

Cranston: 401.533.9616  

N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840  

Warwick: 401.737.4581  

E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988  

Providence: 401.276.0800  

Coventry: 401.615.3140  

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration  

www.elitephysicaltherapy.com  

pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com  

   

Offshore Seafood 
‘Quality at its best’ 

Fresh  Frozen 
 

Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763 


